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AccexaTB anOfiSsuxaua ito, giviag a Just,
; ofbibiuoii olr tbs Jrangua

.
-- Tlri? M0J5T COMPLETE, ACCUltATE.

AND RELIABLE MCTIONART OF THE
LANGUAGE.? U .'.U M5 C

. v : ? ' ' tl
And.tbirty other members of tbe United .jSjhttea,,

oonaie.

i
":-- ' .' President of the United Siates.'

'I Had it sa iavaluablo aV

Vm Etymological pert surp soy tXai '!

Ass bet- - ditttefir th English Lanfuae." " vhi u

Kaeru seaefas knows its Value."

yp
" A very 'valuiible woA a fjfsB4srrT ''rs

BTVIRT KUrCATKU StXXi ' r t to
. .

ISO?

- :i ' 'i if (V. u r. ". ;!": "r.'Jli'.
" Tbo most 4.tccxAT and bkuakls TJiotion--1

Arr, of tle language.

" Xcr. wiw. "sums '.before say other Die-tiona- ry

'ef the Language will be required "

,nv. . ;i LL. D.. of Scotland, author of, A
, , ... . ...... , . f: 'bil'yvuiher;.'. etei.
For sale by HtxaT D, TsKvaa. at the .

NQUTH CAROLINA BOOKSTORE,
fcateljh. Not. 1850.
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STORE.

TK70ULP respecUully i aforta their friends.aad
..IT W, , the Dublie cwerallr. that their haseouened

Store enTaycueville Street,'ene door above Ricb-S- rd

,Smrib,E?or;, where they win leep cbnataatty
.yli iiti .'. V In .'f:hatklafUllSeppry-o- f

RY'fiOODS.'HAROWARF;' CtJTtERY," fiRO
1 i:t I'Mljl

And iadeed eery tiling asesily found ia simitar
esublisbmeats. ..They present . the follewiutr as

L.pecimess ef the Stock:, (
. .,j..Jfn ;f

arscade French Cashmere, .. , . :

Embrtidered Silkabd Crape.anit Norwisblaatre.
'Chetnelesw Turks, Silk and Poplines, ,1' v.''-- :

, freacb Cushatersaim DsUmes. :. t i i '$
r,Cbameleee), Figured, a4 Black Alpacas, !

Embroidered Rjbbous and Velvet Trlmmiac,'1 4
Seellopea Liaea Catabrl. HaadkerSbleWabd Kbl

tsIoeavr ii ottst ioitjrii.-:- id oe.i m'.-i-

Uingaams ana.caiicoea. ainrce let.
Frewm CloVheaf Caasihieres and Vrstlngs,'"", 1

Ceavrr'iaoth.'Teed9,1siid reWubtV JsansC '
Kol a Whit FlaansL'LinaeyiHsad plSki

owiawiswiMfn" ..fi.'in jr. r k, yMiow fl a; wTer?? B-d- bi. .idBrewa end Bleaohed Dooteaus. BsdTieaiatt.' Table Clotlies'and Dtapers;.
,

'i -- ."
Ladies Cetien, Merino: and JSIk Hose,' ,x ' '

iilHy. tafi'f ".JALSO. ad; v. tui56ldlaaikajg. Shoos...aad Cmitera:a 'w lea (. ooa s OOf peggeu . VfaHS, .

wan,. fMP coarse urocaBSx.U'gooddrtment 4f au .hd A'pr tf Vvery
deoptfeoy'.'f5 u ;,utJ fui JnnnrfifJ ujv4;

iCtetlenr,. aCfoakery 9pnf1gmVTrsAW
Chains, Java, Laguira and RiaCoffee, Loaf, Crush
PWJMVF3.?M.,U vit l

Together wi)h a number of other, articles not
ntrmefkfe4.'!Tbe SubsetSbws respwtfulry tioUclU

eh.re ef peblie roaaga. ' Tber Will veil bod
Jsargatu for Caah,or ee abort rime, ko pamctaal i

danlers.; sfli fljti LjlLilo EVAN,few ffi,u I
r

f

lilJ-- liniU 4. H t tl !

IDE LLNDSAY.. br the antka. --r
Mviviva n.a.aawaaa s i w VvUlaHATTcnfet.Wtb, 1830. hGixiirmiw(&n i4 'ufii

pt k., .Charles 'lfAbinatml' - SfSSF9 I

4iiasClrsSi,Q ?d cA16e4-ia- e Greai A j
Qnasa Elfasbethvaeyi juCtfma ttu. nM.,i. '

aafc,a;jY.i Madams RoUwd

ty.- -

,i -
'I n y .
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' 'turocil, eocked wj gun iocki iileotlyi and l.y

woiaaii waiUcWd,ailb ami bar drunk
eii soRs 'secured' t' -- ': r a--

't'A KOPEPULCpMMtrwXTX.j,
The California Courier of Dec. lOthgivet

the foJIowia descriptioa of the state of o
cierj itf San Francisco ' - ' 'r ; .

i Our city js infested Vilh burglars, incen-diari- ei,

assassin! and robbers, and there is
now no; time" to discuss the mora !ity and ex.
tent of punishment that should be inflicted
on them when. ihey are lound offending.
From the purlieus and prisons of every city
we have represeotatTes.M' They are here to
oommh theft; robbery;' arson,' and do wbat-er- er

eUe 'may be" wicked, that they .may
live. They are not disposed to! work and
make an honest liring. Now, until these
scoundrels are severely dealt with and pur.
sued with ternHe effect, Ihey J will plan aqd
catty. joui. their deeds of darkness. - The city
is not safe oie day. ,.- - We bave no prisons or
penitentiaries to lock them up in. We must
rid the city of tbeit by a summary process
IX one of two examples Ne.set, by shooting
or banging them, and the rest will probably
find it best to leave for other parts'.

The atfrice given at the close of the above,
is somewhat of the coolest. Perhaps the
writer would refomroe'od apuMic tuool.r
to rid the city of troublesome fellows "by a '

"no prisons or penilenbtfrffts," bow can they
wonder that their j'city is 6xt iafe one day r '

C'OSTPJli; ItALL.
Onur Pratt street tJ Ctutr Market Space

cLorHiNu warehouse.
PROPKIETOK or THE ABOVE ETHE would respectfully inform tbi

eitizms uf North Carolina aod otfaera, that h baa re-

ceived from Europe, tbe
fall an i winter fashions!

Tcfetjiar wfca a rich aatonment of Uood adaptsd
I tba cominf season. ensiatiiia of
iUPKPINE FUENCtl. GERMAN AND EN
GUSH CJAJTHS. UAciTOR BEAVERS,

PILOT. ANU PEUTOT COATINO.
A new rladv 0 VEILS A CKn AND B VSINESS
C01T& AU, a splendid aM intent of

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CAMSlMtKEQ AND t0tKl.N8,

of lb Djuat tesi isbla lylet iaiported this seaaoa.
RICH VEKTINGS!

We hae. and are eonrtantlv receirinK, New 8tyl
of VEtrriNG.eiiins;of Haiti and Piurod

8II.K AND WOOLEN VELVETS,
FIGURED AND STRIPED

UASHMEREs, SILKS SATINS AND TALEN-CIA- S,

of all and Volar.
OUR CUSTOM WORK

la CUT AND MADE in the best manner aaJ as
reeania eitjle an4 Workmanship, is warranted to
give entire aaUifaetion, and at (rreaily rsdoeed price.

READY MADE CLOTHING!
Persons in want of l.'EADr MADE CLOTH-IN- G

arr partiruJarrj invited le rail anJ eiaoiic cv-Sio- ck

belore purchaainc rlarwbeie, as we aaaitafacr
tare all qualities (

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
And our aaatiftmeet of Ibai articJ is at all tines large.
which oflera to purcbaaers a sjreal Indwcement f
procuruif an arucW of a quality which cannot be
obtain ad ia any atber Clothing EawbJiafemenl iaj the
Ciy
We have m hand and arecofttantly Manaraeturtag

GARMENTS OF EVERY VARIETY,
FRO It THE BK.VT M ATEKlAl.S, IN THE

MOST APPROVED STYLES. FOR FALL '
AND WINTER WEAR, .
- Conoiating of

SURTOUTSACK AND PEUTOT
OVERCOATS,

Of all ealata, aaalittea and aixra, fraol 8 60, 4 50,
4 75, ft 0 and opwanls.

BOVS'SACK AND OVEKCOATS!
A large assortment of Boya' Sack and Overcoats, 10
per rent, leas than H e aaaal nres.
SUPERFINE FROCK AND DRESS COATS,

utirisiGERMAN AND FRENCH CLOTHS,
IN THE LATEST FASHION.

a tiMi stck tr
TWEED COATS.

PANTS AND YEsTS.
Wi bae e Irge AsMnmenl of

Tweed Frock, nitd Sacks,
A New Aniclr.

FOREST SACKS FOR STORMY WbATHER,
PASTAIiOO.vg,

Ffom at a par. French Dieakina. -

BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERE
PA .ITS.

Of every variety of bede aol Clor, at Si, 1 50, 1

75, t, t 50, 3, 3 50 and opward.
YESTS,

Made from rich Yelvrta, Saline, Caahmeres and Va-lenei- s.'

and at all prices
Renwmher Ihe Name and Place, corner of

PRATT ST. at CENTRE MARKET SPACE,
II. H COLE.

Baltimore. November 15th. 1849. 63

N. PEHUY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SYCAMORE STREET,
I ioon tiflvc Btnk, PETERBCK6. li.

aVFKKIOK '
Ready AladoClwtlslns;,

A1TD '

GENTLE MEN1 8
UNDER DRESS.

8HIST8, COLLABS,
CRAVATS. siTOCKS,

JLSA'DKE R CHIEFS,
.. BUSPENDERS,

UuB&ELtAt. TKUKKS, &C .

Septemlier 8lli, 1850. 73 If.

Subwsriber, having made arrangementsTHE Mrs. Frances Wilson or Norfolk, will be
ia the receipt ef a regular supply of the finest

, Norfolk Oysters,
together with fresh fish, smoked ber, beef tonjurs,
and other rare, lnsorie. and he flatters himself, by
aaing his beat exertieuS te please, to receive a liberal
support. v

His regular fupply ef Oysters will commence
the 1st ofXevember, and continue through tbe

senaoo. , ,

He bas eagsged a partof BIr; Willis Scott'a
boufe on the corner of Market Square and Wil-

mington. Street, where he will be pleased te receive
the orders vf Mrs. Wilson's former friends' and cus-
tomers. v

II. J. POWELL.
Ralriga. October 20th, 1850. '

HONOR FOREVER "

TO Till GOOD OLD iVORTH

THE above emphsticslly Mais Seng, besodfuPy
arraaged by My. Soloroons, Profesaor.of Masie, is
tbt spirited air of Hail te the Chief, has jsst been
reewived from Palt'uMre. , rt, . , - , .

j As lbs eoierprise has been attended with consid-

erable espooscihe 8abseriber cannot bat bpe,
that the. patriot was sad liberality of fiorth, CarolisJ
aas will Uke pleasure, ia combining is sldebj bka
from less, c As here,wil be DO uor0 buses thaa,the
demand reejalrea,pefsonadesiroeef pwjeuriugftopier
wilj please send their names to tbe l&erta eafobwV'' f--' ' 'rUaliKlnr a i- -f

CMEEON-TIiflsbore-:
anaaryflb, 1801. '4

.'it !Wffll tt

3U I bus

vr

.

!. ava agaia r eenred a 'lar or
Winter Clothing in addition ornwr

Sioea eooatsUng ta fine Drees' and Froci Coat.'
Sacks, Oversacks snd Cloaks,"! ne Btack' snsyCas
simere Pints sad Vests,' made op! of the beef mate
rials, and of the sneat fssb'ionablelsrjle,' which1 we'
will eell at BalUmore whoJessle prices ' in order to
make soom for.Hprin8 sad ' ISommer' Clothing, of
wsscb doe uetiee will be gWen. We reepaotfeity rau
vile nil in-- want of any ef the above' articles, to call
aud examine beaVre percbastng elsewhere, at A B.
Stub's f-- , Aae ion and Cummiasioa Htore, Fay

Milb).lStrecUf-.).- T f:. : .
-,- ,.

Ueleigb. Jan. 4lh 1831.' ,, : S

'..'CfibilGElbAWs'.'i.n,
ANQ HI 6HLV PERFUMED

' BaAeTa2l2 ' -
JTTIOR Cfeaaalng,' Whitealng, BeauUrylag and
fj '. prevestiog the-8ki- a from Chapping. Fer

sale at tbe c ! ... i . i ,Ui '
NORTH CAROLINA BOOKSTORE.

Rahllgb, January 4t, 1850. , 3

sLades SUees nud Slippers. .

ki ll ST received, by Express, direst from tbe
fey manufactory. "

Ladies Kid and Morocco Walklag Vbssm'wTaasanj

ds ' de and de Slippers: '
i AL80 ON 1IANB.

100 pieces: Light and Dark Calico, .

Bleached sad Brown Skirtings aad Sheetings,
general assortment of

DryGoedi. Hats and oTioes,
Lawns and Ginghams, Groceries, '

Cambrics sad Jacouetts, Crockery. '

f Fer sale, low, by
J.BROWN,

I Ne. 9 Fayetterille Street.
Raleigh, August 6th, 1S50. S3

To Fiijsicians, Chemists &c,
T iHE Subscribers efifer Physicians s large aad
mk well aeiacted essortment ef pare

'Drugs, Medicines, Arc.
They would also invite the attteutiea ef Chemists

and Lecturers te their stock ef
Purt Re-agc- nts Ciemicals and Chemical

Wares. t

Priced Catalogues furnished upea application,
post-pai- i ' '

mjLLOCbl at CRENSHAW,
Wholesale Druggists and Manufaeturiag Chemists,

. 6ih and Arch tHs. PjULAnaLraii!.
September 1st. 1650. i . 6m-- 71

National Hotel,
NO- - s COURTLAID STREET, NEW YORK

UJHt8 ESTABLISHMENT having passed into
J lbs hands of Mr. Ceo. Seeky. (ovnserly of the

Rasters Pesrf5t. House, bus been recently tnr)roved
by tbe addition ef .

And has alao been thoroughly aud re-fa- rn

isbed tor ihe ccofflodni ion ef tbe Public
It is tbe eim of the Proprietor to render toe

!f ATIO.tA t. quite equal te any ef its rotempe-rarie- s

io all Nbose essentials that contribute le the
repuiatioa of a well eouducted and well ordered
Hotel ;

The House ia of tbs rargest sixe, rligikly loesied,
within Hires Idiiers of Broadway, end in ell respects
conveniently arranged In promote tbe comfort ana
convenience of Gursis. Persons viaiiiag New York
are re)ectfejlly invited to make their boate at this
Hotel during their stay in the City

j GEORGE 8EELEY,
Proprietnr.

New York. June St. It5a ' 63 m

To my Town & Country friends,
fMlHE Subs riber woald respectfully call the at--P

tendon of his Town and Country friends to
bis stock of Family Groceries, which he isdetenrrin-e- d

to sell otx as good terms as say ous in the plaos.
Among his stock may be found .
- 80 Bbbla-jbes-t Petersburg Flour whole and half
barrels- -

3 Hhds. Bright aud Dry P. R. Sugar,
5 bbls ' do do N. O. do
6 do Crushed do
3 do Clarified. do
4 de Pulverised de
I Package best Loaf de
Rio, Lageira and Java Coffe,
ImperirSnd Black Tra.a fineartiele.
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm eaadles,
Wa.hingand Faaey Soapn, .

Craue'e V'ash mixture superior article,
A fine lot imported segara dinereut braada,
Oak aad Hemlock Sole Leather; aad many arti-

cles ia the Grocery and Cenfeciiouaiy liue.
G i ve tne a caU, and lam determined not to be an.

dereold by Jew er Gentile.
?. L.B. WAbJtER.

Raleigb, tiov. 7th IS50. , 91 ,

BS1CTIFTL FA.XCY SRI TESTS.
Dos, of decidrdiy the prettiest stjles in market

H AKDI.NQ &i CO S.SAt 9

fiUSIJVESS C0J1T8.
"tf affcaf miM,jREo4 lbo" Costs; j est
tHHF .opened at the loar price ef SJ4 t0.

E. L. HARDING 4 CO.
Nov. 15th. 1850 as

.TTl1, nrPai beauty aad accuracy can be
-

-
. WEEKS A GRIFFIN'S

L.ocuitlvai Uafcnerreait Gallerr
. i m THE BEAB. .OF f .

Messrs. Pomeroy & O'Neal's
j.v . BOOKSTORE. . . , ,

Citisens and Straagare are invited to. eell aad
examine seme ehoic specimens of thie meat beau-
tiful and weaderfnl ait. An opportaaity is aow of-
fered of obtaining portraits in a style and finish un-
attainable i.nv other estahliahmrnt. in tbe . Suae.

LThe pictures we have sen are of a superior
fiubtb, with a remarkable softuos of tone, and lire
like egpressjep of the eye." Deaf Mute.

We advise all who wish to secure a geed like-
nesses to give them a call, ss they have been enga-
ged ia the study and practice of the Photographic
Art from its earliest commencement, and nosaess

rarely te ba met with --FkrmtUlt Va.)Rs.
January ISth 1831.

JEJfJrr LWD SUPPERS
ITUST rectived, sni lor sale bf

O.L.BURCH.
Kamigh, Oct. 4. 1850. , 80

Notice.
THE Snbcrribor. ae successor to COOKS &

BUFr'ALUK. in the Livery busiqess will enn-iln- oe

its' operations in ill its branches at hi 'ta-
bles, on Wliiiinjfton'e(reet, and solicits the pat-
ronage of his old friends and the public generally.
' His prices i'nust Ls arranged Spreeably to ihe
"ices of produce and labour, and will be from

and sfier tbe 1st day f February uexl, as ' ."-

' ''' '

Pair of Horses per month, ' ' ,
' 319 00

' Sinjh do do 10 00
Po f dof ' reek ' " 3 60

tVo r'';, 75
, , Q,4isrterij KKlVmenis sriU ba required in a)l
instances and persons. bavinsf lKires now in uiy
care are .requested to iskft jtltein away, if unwil-Un- g

to comuly with, the above conditions.

dan SUtb, ICWi. ..... .,rm.
1

1

TTEN'DS THE COURTS, la th Cowatied
jfjA sf orange, AUmaaoe, wake aad Chatham.

Chapel Hill, I. C, May 24, 1849. 24

lis bls-iT-- - h?u r?33tmiiis'i
"' " " " j v I

fc?i?i;oq-tta-
; tvasj-- .

ft?

L ...
' T -

SS

" IO hereby kfven. thst 'sDolieatian i1f & jia i
na Dreaim lim i.i : u'ii mi. n..'zA I

rasqrjoiank DiviaioaNot tlyef 8om elTemperiase
i

eaebstb; 0iitj.,rt.iithiqn tu nisvumth f?l -

TThaV' it rtaikwH uuw oi m vuie iigaiq.
IHAtgW returned the sciUtrUtiZ

and Philadelphia, bario'g'spent
neariy aH of August aad September io said CltteSj
geUiug pp ear VLOTHLNG. every articltef which
less cut by himse(f,Mui. ntadtupudff mg swa inspeSr
tioa j. sod I presume there U ne,o.ne ia JertCaxoliaa now, wSo would be verdant enough to qaestioa
my eapacity after the eloquedt tribute Jaid ! bW
anistm skdlylfi oar but Superior Coartj by JaJgei

Couaael aa bath sideav Witnesses sad Jatforsv.; I :rai
fer te the ease of - Bigg a .;OUTarcea far
damages, ia which I bad te pay a50J seasequease
ef my extended repetation.1' " - -

Ceme in; If yow pleaiej iatt assist insYin
; pylsg

off (b judgment by aayiag ear goads. u Wbe Is
tbers ia North Carolina, wa,e has aet heard of tbe
Hob. George . Badger,, the Hon. Wv . H,HayT
wood, Jr.; and Bag Oliver, Why their farneis
no more to be hemmed ia by State lines' than.' then-talent- s

are to be circuaucribed withla thname
i! l.v.?ti'0 cr. ivtittrW ntwl .

WeLare eonoected, m.1) oor jsustpmerf kasf.and if they don't know It, they may mVh i ao' North-er- a
House hnt are ari TaUtrs saTlefm--buy,.eu- r

ewa goods, and import quite es many ef want we
purchase in proportion to ear busiaess, as anyooae
in tbia Slate or out of it,, ,Therf i no estabbahoseat
here or elsethere that possesses any advantage over
as We buy where eveiy body islse buys, sne we
Ihiak we'understand bur business and buy as cheap-
ly.. iiWe say oar clothing Is eqaal to any offered for '
sale in North Carolina, aad, we think .bperior,be
ing Judges ourselves of clot hing. , p.,that tboogh,
we will leave the public to decide, when they exam-
ine for themselves.- - One tbiug is certaiA Without
intending to reflect open asy ene -- we will sell Our
clothing cheaper than the snoie articles eaa be boogbt
for ia any of tne Northern-Cities- , and as cheap, as
aiiy body thai comes here, who does, not steal hia
clothiog ready made '

Our rtok embracing; Drab, Black,' Blu'e Green,
Grey, aad other OVERCOATS from ana
upwards. - Cieaka, full circle, 8 Id upwards. ; Freek.
dress, aod 'Sack CO ATa fropi ?lof 12 aod upward
PANTALOON, ail colors sad prce, from $4 le
$. VESTS, all kiuds and all sixes, at all prices
from 1,25 te $5. la fact, every thing that can be
found iu any similar establishment ia' the Uaiea. '

We are North Carotiaians.' We are- peraiaaeat-l- y

located here, aud if we sell as cheap as ; ethers,
wby not give us the preference? If we de. not sell
as good goods at as email a price, we will not ask
your patronage. 'Call! call! i id bfre t, purahiae, at

. OLIVER PHOCTCR'S.... ,
NO. la..., ,

. it r. tta.'
i Fayetteville Street'

WHITB Wf.NK, FOR COpklNG, jaat
and for sale at the store ef t

WILLIAMS, HAY W OOD 4; CO.

CKlTTO, 4 TODI), )

SycauUre Street, apfasite PawelPs Hotel, Petetsburr
Fa, oFPKIt FOK SALE,
8(TK bhds. St Croix, P Rico and N O sugars; 5

hhds refined sugars
X0 oese Rio,. Laguyna, and Java effaa'':'- -

40 packagea loaf, crushed . and powdered sugars
t5 tens Swedes, American aod Kagush Moa
:0 bales horse shoes , ,

I tO bales Gunny. Dundee and German bagging
ISO Cuib bale rope ' -

i
'

ISO boxes sperm, adimaattaa and 'ullew candles
fit boxes aoep '
10 boxes very s perUr family : eeap .. ,

' i
ISO barrels aid rye double end. single rectified

wbifkey ,

31 barrets grape braady
8 I pipes Cog. brandy, pert vsrv lae, '

3 bbda. ram
20 pipes aad 4 pipes Pert, Mad. aad Sherry

wme
100 bags abet assorted,
?6t keg nails, Cumberland aud Rapid falls,
30(1 sides sole leather
150 reams wrapping paper
80 reams leilev and cap paper
25 hhds. and libls molaMes

100 b.zes window glaaa, 8 x IOandlOxJ2r
Horse cullara, saddles, bridles, bed cords, lines, pep-
per, ginger, spice, mace, starch, chocolate, water
hacks s. cotton cards, band iron, hoop kin, caftings,
oiton yarns, wsgon whips, As dee. 4e. A'l of
ihe abus goods will be sold at the lowest rales.

BttfTTON
August 2l.,l8i0. , . 68 3m

FRCSn ARRIVALS
SEMI-WEEKL-

.

!

TTJ ARDING &. CO will receive new goods twice
Uu a wees during tne entire sesson, direct from

tba Manutactery. r By tbls srraoreinem, pBrchasers
will alwsys find something new and aUraeliva by
xamioing their Kteck As for . Barbaras, Genu,

you cant brgia, to buy as cheap, elaewbeie. Cail
xod examine yyurseiee . .

Under tb.o Teiegrapn OAleV,"
.

a
fajettevili street

Raleigh. Nee.. 14th, 1850

GENTLEMEN'S HATSs-i- -

(

entirely new and deaidedly elsSOMETHING examine. . .

r It. TUCKER It ON. I

. ITtut rcccirexl ir. Exprvsa, tliis day,
a a lot of fine French Merinos, assorted colors;
ALSO, slot ef Jenny Lind Trimmings. ',.,.,,.,

, EVANS A. W1LUAXU
Oct, 31st, 1830. .

- r -
.
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BECKWITH'S .''AliTI-KILlpVS- ip 1

' - "'
THOSE who desire an article poweMea'bf'biRhly b

Anti-Billo- ns properties,' wit boat iVIercory, will but
bedisnnpoiated in the use ef these Vfilimbie Pifls-i- -

Nona are genuine without tbe written 'sigaatare ef . J

tbe prepriewr. rnce 3 eeats per ox.& t fe
4, Tor eels .by"! '

P. F.PESCUCV

- Heartt & Litckfordo
DEA LEIIS IX STA PL E and PAXC

. --
'

i DRY .goods rw'!rt
H4T8, CjJPS,tBOQTS, SHOES,

KAVE received nearly their entire St'oclt 'tt
and W'iDtCT C(vxjt(i- - whlci tIiey re-

sect tolly invite th attentleo of their rriehds and
customers, and the public generally, and alt ofwhich
are offered m i he meet reaeeaabie terms; f '"1 V '

. . Rateigk. Oct.. 14th, 1850. rini n.v-'S- i'

l1 I ''t I1 H" 'I .'. lv

.
'

.. JKUSTJlRDUil -- ;f.7
VISBNGLISH. French aad Amenean, of saperUr
imssl quality. WILLiAi3, UAYWOODdxCO. :

f.-'- i (Slat, ! t '(Hi ,ifl ,W;ji $$ i

. . 'TOBACCO, AND CIGARS.
, THE Members ef tba Legislature and atbars who f '

want superior Clears SwvltJtig UttdCiieiaT-Iss- g

,Tobaccs, srelrssuestsd iery ibs, sasvlr
jast received by, (3 w vu ;j . .a-- W-. ! :

tn. . , P, r TESCUD.
-- 0, tlsUij;;,, (O- - !MU US li

sfT10NlSTINO of Jackets and Paa.aloeeiav at,
J Ucbed and detacbad Qver H; (Ueatsdks Ta

wah waUsXsUbf attention of Abf Ladiasv 'r
flLIVltRQCTR.,iif'"l4Jlwf t

Uctooer 14...

iBFSEATON Gi

FW"th"Seriu-Wekl-y Paper-$-5 per annua
i see.? f-. -- . .;'FotdJte Weekly Paper, $3 per annum."

-- ' - ' -
-- SSS- I" '"I

f S 1- -

ParkrGedwin, &q. b published an iiK
. ..... i r i.''ttr Jr it. - iv-- -

AU Julotu fraut'fnicli srlect the following
iiscideiiw i i ' vu.m

Tb icidcU,it must be tappntdt efc
peihioti this sort re maiiy and striking'.
KXposeif o danger ; on e-r-

y aide, bv floods

l&tsiieftty fiWo M bdaafs.aiid' b

(he bands of man, "is Jf wa a perpetuaL
eewe of rtcissitede awl advettiurea, Some

of l"a 11 ""Jf entertaining id refer td;

AiLiie lime in tliemoiitb iVpvellber;

h.tllMg ihtkTa 100 barren, oCKftniucky,
auddco.aml lrangc drku:

iitfW!grMf ' the Western br iwu.At firar''
lie Hip0"1 ,l m'shl co,uW ,'if
thuiHlr aMdraw. H M proceeded about
a,tniWwul te heard what be imagined to
I the diataiumntbliug of a violeut loraadok
ife spurred nU.hMrse, wjib the, view ot gU
IpP'Mtf '9 p'0, alieherbuM be animal
apparuily ore 8agae)iouarthis, she sidor,
siarly stopped, orraUter istofed forward alow.

Jy placing fool. b fore lbitlirt wills aai

uocii precaution a if walking on a awiooUi

filicel f ce i i .

He lQ ascertain libit waslbe
tuaiter. wUen ltfe ateed fell to groaiiitig
imeouJy, buug bis head, spread out bis f r!
ig " save .uiuiseu .iroin inning, anu
slud fkick slilll . At that inkuat all the
sbruhs and treea begae to m from ibfir
very nou, and ihe greuiMl roe and fell in
sacessive lurrew, Uke the ruffled waters of
ike tea. - ll waaan eatthquake. "Who can
Jvli of the aerHMliou I eXerieNCrltn write
wf iiaturalUi, 4,when, ruck-in- on my bre.

wiili nun moved to and Iro lk a child
i a bis cradle, with the uOil euineut dangt-- r

around, ami expecting tbe ground every
luomeul.to open, ail present to my eya
secb an abraxas miglit ingulf myself and all
around nel The farful convulsion, how.
ererJaMt! only a few luinuiev, and (lie lieav--r

agaisi urtgbt'ued as qutrkly a they bad
become obecurtrd; tuj borae twuurht hia feet
i their natural position, raised hi head aint
raUnied off as if ViMweaud frolic kin; without

Ni4 to the fury of the cietnenta alone was
our tttirepid inaaot scieiice axposrd. ' Once

ind, siiieular to say, only once, in wander
ing for twenty years aa be ihreateni d with
deaili by ihe band vt num.' Tins was, when
rriiirning from the ujr M issifsipfif hewa
ierced to crues one nt the wide prairies of thai
region! We must let hint relate iU To
ward I be dusk of the evening, wearied with
an tulrrosinable jiunl ever tbe prairie, he ap-reac-

a iijbt that feebly shone from the
wiiuhtw of a lojf but. - He reached the spot,
aad jwTseiitiiit; hiinnelf at Ihe dnor, asked a
tali figure of a woman whether he might lake
nbeiit-- r under her roof. Her voice was gruff,
atnl tier dress eafelessiy t brown about person.
She answered h s quesnon in the affirmative,
when Iw walked in, took a'woodeti stool, and
quietly sealed hfaiself by the fire. A 6nely
.u(iitel youjae! Iiui bis. beadeaiing

witb hi elbowsou his knees,
was seated in the centre of tbe cabin.

" ' Jloiig bow stood against the wall, while a
n4ntity of arrow and two r three raccoon-skiii- s,

lay at his feel. He moved not, be
brathel not. Beutr ddn ssed in

French, herai-- d In? head, H)iuted to one of
his eyes with bis finger ami gave a signifi.
cant glance' witb the oilier. Ilia face was
covered with blood, it apiearel that an
hour' before in the act of discharging an ar-

row at a raccoon the arrow split upon the
cord, and sprang back witb such violence in
in hi right eye. a to it for ever.
"Feeling hungry,' Mr. Audubon continues
hi narrative, "I rndured what sort of fare I

iiiigbt exeot. Such a thing a a bed was
not to be seen, but many large uutauned bear
and buffalo hides lay. piled up in one corner.
rdrewafiiieliine.pe.ee fr-- my Vet,and
.toid .i be woman that it was late, and that I

was fatigued. She bad erpied my .watch,
tbe. richness of which seeuied to operate ii-i-

feelings witb eltctnc quickness.- -
She' told sae ibil tbeie was plenty of veu.
isoti and jerkrd buffalo meat, and that on
removing the ashes I should find a cake.

But my watch bad struck her fancy, and
her curiosity bad to be-j-

e ratified with a sight
of it. 1 look off tbe gold chain that secured
it, from around my neck, ami presented it to
her. She was all ecstacy, spoke, of iis beau,
ty, asked sue, its value, put tbe chain around
her brawny neck, saying how happy Ihe po.
sessjoa of such n chain would make ber.
Thoughtless, and as I fancied nyef in so
retired a spot, erure, I paid little attention
to bcr tilk or movements; I helped my dog to
a good super of venison, and waa not long
in satisfying I lie demands of my own appe
lite. Tbe Indian rose from his seat as if mi

extreme suffering. He passed and repassed
me several limes, ami onee pinched me on
the side so violently, that tbe pain nearly
hroueht forth an exclamation of anser. 1

looked at biio Ilis eye met mine but bis
look was so forbidding that it struck a chill
into the more nervous part of iny 'sysii m.

He aain seated hiiuself, drew a butcher,
knife fro n it greasy scabbard, examined its
edge as 1 .would do that of a razor I . sus-

pected to be dull replaced it, and again tak-

ing his tomahawk front bis back, . filled the
pipe of it with tobacco, ami sent me expres
aiae fiances whenever our hostess chanced
to feave her back towards us. Never till
that uuMseut bad my sense been awakened
to ike danger which 1 now suspected Iw be

boul inc. I returned glance for glance with
any companion, and rested well assured thai,
whatever canities might bare, be was not

f tbe Comber.
In the mean tinsc, he retired to rest upon

the skins, when two athletic youths, tbe sons
of the woman, iBJMe their entrance. She
whispered wilb liieu a little while,, when
Ihey Jefl to eaUgad. drinking to a state
bordering on intoxieatipn. "Judge of my
astooishutenu be saysy wban I saw tbia in
ctrnate6endiBkealafgs)crrng knife and go
to the grindslone iowbetrts edgell saw bcr
pour the water on 'tbe titrning maebine, ami
watched her wotkijig away with Ibe daager-ou- s

iusirumeuf. until ibe weal covered avwry
part of my lifdy,in spite of wj detsrminatiwn
to defend myself tot he Uf. Ilef task 6xiih-e- d

she walked lo her reeling sons, and said;
' There that'll soon'setlle him! Qojra

kill von and then for the watch! I

- Csart Orders and Judicial AdeeitieemesfswSl he
eharged25 per cenbTgner ; Cat a dedscttea of S3r
fwcaSfrf fVoMib'TegalaVtrWeV; Wfr
AaPasVassabtlM fmtfil.lUiU AkxA'. : - -

ho 4dyijMi
stbs, will aJseappcar.jsKLT jr;apeT, r-- ee

rxiD.'
rv aaifese3T

T8?ik, 'dl 1. irt
I T11

''si'H
lia

- v TO 1 -

-
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. -- NEyoUB DISEASES,
-- Jtai'wT OVawtjowpiiiiiiU'sJK'ar cla' by WnsspeiwaT

.'! li Bnaealshx asaliisNe;aBe u

This beantifiil and conrenient application of the Rriteriooj
pVe af OAt'A!f lSXl'aiHt MAU.tTI8.t. has been pro
aoancedjjr dittiiieuinhed nlivsioiani, both iu Europe sad tkC
UaMed SUieSi U a the ast aataaUc aMatealaueaeary a

u. iTtr.; CHBISTIEl'S GALVANIC. BELl!.

m 'used with Ua auwt perfect sod certain, siiccesf is air
in it 7rul hfS.H ills haws otlrwxt-'-iH.'v-

OKSTIOS, RHEUMATISM, ACUTftaiHl C U RONJC,.OOUT,'
EriLr.rsv,- iuMBto, DKAFNKSS. ' NKRVOUS TRt- -

MO RS, E Alf P JTtATlOT OK TH E HBATtT. APOPLKXlT.
NEURAL'OIA. PAINS la the SIDE anJ CHEST. Ll VfcBJ'

--COMrtAIST KPINAi COMFtAINT. ana CURVAWflaV
of the SPIN COWriiArNT. DISKASKS of tbs KID- -'

NRYS, DKKICtKNCytJr KERVOt'S and PHYSICAL EN-r3tG-Y

all NVUUDIHAiit:iiv Vaicii eampiaioU Siisd
bom one limple cante namelj, tJ"J A'lbraaement' of IboNerVinsteiDJ
r 861 'nV H iR VOUS dOM PtAfNTS. 'Drugs7 ana Modbmss

444ai. KW they wmttes'the vHat energSaa ef lad
already prostrated, ay item ; while a'er the trgtheningt

' IHStieing. 'vitaiiaing inneence af tialvsoirm. us appUe' ;by
. this OaauUrui wa4arlul iiroojetr theeabanstad patient
aad weakened tnfiprer is restored to former healla, sUangm
esasttoimeassgne. ilj.ytwttt .:s. :

..rheareat.pecuharity.aad eweUenes ef 7 . t'JpbaMeV. CialTWds dnraUTeaff .
eonaisU,'ia' the' fact that tie arrest, anj euro disease bf at'
aab s' ap(uMfK la ptaea bfaboasuat aiode of draeeiai snsT

. BBilcling tba patient, till exhausted Nature sinks iif Mawl
J Under the inAtc.tiM. - '

nyrfragaks( saeate tlrm, eswaltre flu etrmiacieersy
Jht Utmi, mmmlr tht feeretimt, and arrcrV the tiifteM aajwry

Wtrf ' any ' crttiktfite' "Siiiea their Intrndaetiea m the
Uaaad 8tate.j;tVa gear aiaoe, awe than a,';, ,

:iirotrfi u6 CI 00 O hJP er io n
lhSeleding al agea. clasiM aad eooditinaa, among which were

k large nnmher of ladies who ate peeutiarljr snbjeet te Nets
mstratawtnsajnassveewi! ft a ! . v r t
i , n'.rTWEa.T',Al i FEHMAJrEirTIiY OCBBB, .

Whan sJt. bnre of relief bad seea giea up. and .every thinV
sla.tMn tried in vsnt! " t-'- h ' J
, iTo iltntrta thema wtthe OAr.VAWIC BKI.T. upnOM
the can of a pqnoo sillicted with that bane ot cirilitalioo;
brnuPSiAveV.auy flthert'bmiie Or Kenroua Diasfden t laf
scMoary iiiii, sUmalsnta are. takes, wUea, by, taeit acuoaveaj
"ja nerves and naicle of the stomseh, sSurd icsisvrara relief, ,

aobwkie aHamepatfcsat in s lower state, and wKa mjaard
lacuities. alter vue ,acunn.tuu excited nac ceaseo. new I
pare Uiiwita the ettect reenltitig from the application ef fho

.VAIiVANICH aJU,T. iTsae rlpepUe sfl.rer, eraw ia She
waive eymptome ol an attack, and unplv tie tbe Ben arounn.
a bodn BMirt tbb Xlagnene Fkild aa dnveted.' la a short

period, tha insensible vetxpiratiau sill act a the sasitire
shtneM of th Belt thereby causing a tiairsMC eirtaJattoe
wUck vill pate a( te the Degaties,mad thence sacksgauilo
the nonitive. time keetrina no a csntianaua tiabraaioeifeuJeA'

"4io throoghout tbe ttara. Thus the meat ssrer eases ot
IS OKTtN' AiPLi SUKFlClKNT TO KRADICATB TBat
VtSF.ASK F V KARSv l i I .8!'l Mi , W,'- CESTII ICATS 'TE8TII05UIS
if : OT tlta eiostt Viiaiibted CaaMeter,

iFroaaailTerlB a ttavtioanery ouaid he givsa, ssaicsrnt' tot Svt

" TraUi is ,stiger.than Fiction.

'RIIlJDjiATiSM, BRUNL'UITIS . AND DYSPEPSfl'.

. Rev. Dre Landis, a Clergyman .

af .New-,Jeraej- lef: aistinguisbed sitaintMaU sad esaJteS
repiitutinn : , , v
:W ."Sfs'vi ilgwHSft Hew Jersey. suV ta.'lsel, :

. Ua. A H. CHMnrre Dr. Bare ,Vao wish, to kaT f kaO
hat haa been the result in my own eae, af the application si .

TSJK tJALVANIC BKLt AND NKCK LACK. My .reply is as
atllowi--: u, .

" Vor sboat' tawiiy years T had' been snSenng frooi Oythep
aia.; : ery. year tha synrntoma became worsen nor aoaid I
autnin permanent reliol from any course of medical treatment
whaterer. Alxnit Jmurlttn years since, in eoflseijoeiieat' of
freqnent exposnre ti.(h weather, in the ilischarge of my pas
tnral duties, I became sutijeet to a severe Chronic Ilheama
tMav which- - Jon year after . year, icauaed me tadeseritmble
anguish. Kartlier: inthewinterof and '44, in eooMqaenee
'ot leiesashina) a' fcioaT d4 ir, my awn aaat various afhr
ekarches. in .this Tegioo,. I waa, attacked by the hronchitia,
which ' soon became so severe as' tnreuire an samediate

tof rri ; nssters) laftara ify aenwas mptkm wee sjew
iaerearA prttrlcd, ard as my Bronchitis became worse, ss
also did my Dyspepsia and Rbeusnstie aSectioo-i-m- us svineliig
Uia these disorden were ,caBete4 vilh each athar tbsseigfi'
Uie medium of the Nervous System.' In the whole nharmaco
SM-l- a there' ssitsml 10 Sao ins . rasnedial agent which, eoule
reach and reenpesats; roj erraps System s every thing that I
sea man ior mis tiurnose naff cnmoieteiv lauea. At mst
wssasu Bymyneaaswenauifejesnr iRMntxnaaaa ttnoegu
with nojvery ssugaine hopes of.their efficiency.) 1 determined:

try the elTect of the i.nucatina Of the OAl.VANIC fitXT '
AJtDNKCkUACC witb the SIAUNEXIC rtUID.. Thh) was
ia Jank. 184. ' Te sty hut sstokishmkht. fit rwe bsvs HV
Dvsrassii af oeefiwi iianT sva t was snasa!esivS
SStKMS Mv rASToasL, i.iaos; aea nvs I swea eUivyaO'
a siiraLIc scavrbE aa icvocKT w thi Baoacnrrmt V sr

arrnrnas (. aavpair cjismcs to Tueeels! IsS.
Such is the wonderful and.happv resaKsof the experiment ;
u I asve reeommended the BKLT'smr H-UI-

D to many WaaT
hava bean likewise su"enriwn N'euralgie aBecMons-Tke-y

have tried them, with narrv szavLTs, 1 bkmkvc. m avcaV
waaa. Jn a it)iiaK avaii 7 i V aU-m-

- to -

DR. CHRISTIE'S Vi t

Saed )or aH complaints ao'ectuig the Throat or lleaat Aiek aef
.'Bnsachaisi laaasnimttmar efrahe iThswetJ Nervows and ftiaa;
Weadache. Dixzinesa of the Head,. Neurabis in ths faee,
tszxing Or 'lloarhig fn the Ura; Deafness, which Is eeaclmiW
JeTewvad thatdiatied ttmM'auat,aJied ' DwTatsa.

4I physicians acknowledge that these terrible discs pro
'eaussi by w itMatty ai'MrWeas' JJuers ia tbo anrNe4
,Umtsa Da. ,CMiaTifc'a .lieWSaie. Articles will: supply, XhW
eeacient power, and i complete aad eatire cuie is thus ecectea.

wf. vwm jijivi. to va. t.-- BMrvnc ana nis jigeuts Wilkia SaSlattweysan,whichhavbteaUre4ysUWe4. .

as so belsV

gave him op, t In Aye days after, he commenced wearing the
15 "w"'ccV'',,""'":1ra;-'- Walked

. . iivwHVHv a.iwwvBw sau, pwneciiyjssswsaae
hif health. Captain Tomes is seventv yeaia of age. '

t . Sareire; Deafeesi Cured. O ?.,as flawing 4Wo Satrapt frem, a letter btels treiseirel'
T?T i,rt??i,bJ?d Jy!eibp la the Slate of Virginia t .

M. VJVtmr StrT One of m t tiat
Sajwnrn-t- o hie, thtipsd ySqrHatotnte RHt mot. JiesMsfc,
with the MortU fhnd. tor a serious uflectiea ot Deafness;
Theawss tbntot a lady whose Nervous svsten Was mack"

fMr;;geiers,heaath: poor.: jllach was doaS
prevmasly tn the explication of the Belt, Vat m ith very l.ttle

.1 aoalU rikhttotall an. thattsaiajostis awns'
meaced wearing the Reft aad using the Hui4. but aiew weehr
agor she 'has1 tNTlRfclLY RtXOrVKREO MMl HKARfNOJ
ssjerasrax.aeaitnas better than fer several yeen.".j

L rft, Every case of Deathesa. If H be enrous, ss a geaeraliy
SX eaabcaradbrtaiswosklerfnl remedy. .

,a.re awn of . vast service. incases or varsionsiep jm.pastnbdie ComnlaUti' W Nervous Anectionl of

aswestmcntiMian. .Jusstn a ..aiaivwT"all llluno. K . J.IiaMV M MISTtr OT
Tasar. In It .11 .i ' f Si n sns nt ttS bodt.

ttaSalsjA? Belt,-- 1 h ? Tnjfa4 IJolIaraJ'
Vba'Oalwaxrid NexjWacev Two Donata,?5
!!Btli Galuto BraoeleU, Onsi. lanaa-JJsW- ai

.PIJaayftlOj rinlsV. v P0 P?Hf urn.
8r- - The art ic lies are accompanied bf lull sad dmusj to

k' ramphlela with foil lairticslars may bi Ww
,aj1tos&4 Irotttitn Ta hv.a ? J' i',. o

oFcisale!wboiiian(l retail f Pi FPES-.OWiiUaifeM- ub

4i h of b-,- : 1. "J
I -- Hii'

TT " A RUB aSaoninent'da band" and cslbiig aAaf
a at . it. i. naii" ww.

The best Faially Xsdldaa .aew before tbe public

It Las' ..been computed,' thai ; during the last
twenty yeaiA three millions of persons hawannually been benefited by the use of

' these Medicines; a feet which speak volumes
hi favor of-- their curative properties a aingle trial
vtU place timm. beyond the reach o( competiuuo in
tbe ent'oaaikm f every patient. W their uaa Uie '

Untd ia reftnred to a pure and beaitbjr state, freed
In mi all impuritioA. Tbe .system is out reduced
duriinc Uieir operation, but uirigoratcd, and they
require no restraint fom basinoss or pleasure,'
ll afflicted have in Jffofffct'f life Pills
and Phoenix Bitters, a remedy that will do
fur them till tliat medicine can possibly effect

The cnaiaa of tbeie modiaiuH are now ptlt np
witb a fine steel eugravotl wrapper and labrK
and copy right socured accurtUng to ibe biwa of the
Coited itatM,

jNepared by W. B. K0PPAT, M. D., New-Yor- k.

Fx .lo by

J. J. UYALS.
Raleigh. Aug. 27th, 18J0. 79 If

. TEACHERS.
trepartmebtof Laogaages, ll. A. EssM, A.M.

Department of Mathrmatics, D. R. Wallace, A. R.
rjIHE TWENTY-THIR- D SESSION willeo- -

U nenceea ibe 15th day ef January, 1S50.
The Principal takes great pleasure in Infurmtnr

the Pub'.ie rbat the Mttheuiaiicl Department baa
bees, at tbe cOSt of great labour and expense.placed
apoa an exaliea sml permanent basis. Mr. Wal-
lace whose services have been secured for that

Sfc'b'odL was graduated witb tbe first
distiactioa at Colleee. aod bus since bad charge ef
ibe Greenville Academy, which, as Principal, be
ooadected with entire success and aaiversai appro-batie- a

ilia lestiaiopiab from tbe stoat eminent
Scholars ef tbe state evince a high order ef Schol-
arship and a high rank as an Instructor.

In the Warrenton Academy, boys are prepared
thoroughly for the advanced etatrs of any College
ia tbe Union er for tbe varied Jutita ef useful life.
Tba strictest atieuriou is gfvea to the moral as well
as Intellectual improvement of the Students, and
ibe course ef Instruction, while it iusures a high
order of Scholarship. I designed te devtlope and
atreogtbea tbe faculties of tbe miad.

TERMS.
Board for tbe Seasioa of five months, 0.0

Fuel and Lights in the rooms, 5 00
Taitiea for the Languages and Mathematics, 17 50

do ia tbe English bra nc has, 12 50
Fuel io the School-roo- 1 00

Far ike character of the Institution, Mem-
bers of tbe Legislators are referred te the Repre-tentativ- e

ef Warren, all ef whom are Trustees uf
ihe Academy, and to the Members from North-
ampton. R. A. F.ZELL. Principal

December 16th. 1850. 103
C7 Standard copy 4 weeks.

Edgewortk Seminary,
Proprietor of Ibis Institution baa theTHE toannoance to its patrons that tbe exer-

cises will commence on the first Monday of Febru-
ary, 1S51, under tbe care and fuprrviaioo of Pro-
fessor Ricbabd 5tim5 aud IjuJv.

RICHARD STIRLINO,
Ptrfesscr rf Chemistry, Natural Philosophy and

Ancient Languages.
REV. JOHN A. URETTER,

Professor tf Menial and Mural Philosophy and
French.

MRS. STIRLING, Matron.
Thi services ef a Lady accomplished ia Drawing

and Paiuiing in Oil and Wa:er Colors are already
secured. The other Departments will be fully
supplied by the opening vf the semi en.

Term as herrio'om. The session, ef only four
aoa tbe instrad of five, will terminate on 31rt May.
A corresponding deduction will be made. Papila will
be received at any time before tbe sessieu begins
without additional charge.

J. M. MoREHEAD, Proprietor.

Prof. Stirling begs leave to refer to
Rev. Samuel L Graham, DO,) Union

n D Theotmrieal Sa--
1 ,

F. L Sampson- - D D, ) miuary,
u B. H. I'iee, D D, Prince Edward. Va,

Wm. S. Plummer. Bxfiimore.
James Cnrtiahan, D D, President of New

Jersey Collrga.
" James W. Alrxander, D D! Princeton, N. J.

Prof. Joseph Henry, Smithsonian Institute, p. C.
January. 1851. 3 wtt

UNION HOTEL.

CaXITORMIA.... . i

, THIS ESTABLISHMENT baa been
recently fitted up, io Paeifie u, ner

JSaaspme. which ia convenient te the
business parts of the City, also lota

City HalU and other public buildings ;. knd withiu
a few minutes walk r the principal aeamboat fee-

dings.
The Proprietor, from his long experience In the

business In the City of New York, (having been eo
aected with Lovejys Hotel for several years) feels
confident that those who may visit bis Heuae will
find there the comforts of a home.

GEOUGE BROWN,
Proprietor.

San Francisco. Aug. ISW. 72 9w

B LA KE'-- S ,

Patent Fire Proof Paim.
E7Tbis most siigularobaiaoce,in a few months

after applied, tarns to Sate at Statu, formings
complete coat of Mail, protecting whatever ia oof.
ered from the acttoji or Fire and Weather. It has
now been tested more than six years aud shows that
Tuts and the axasi cuts only seem to , indurata-- or
kmrirtt thr sabstaoce ; it eeeme to be a perfect desi-
deratum for all outaide painting that has for centu-
ries been sought in vain For, all descriptions of
buildings, either Brick, Wood, or roofs of Wood., or
MetaL there is nothing equal te ii. So highly are
its Fire proof qualities appreciated ia Akron, Ohio,
where it is best knows, that all the fueoraace Com-

panies have published that they will Insure Buil-
dings well covered with it at a much lower premium
tbaa I hose covered with Tin or Zinc, ait it has been
tried in several fires there and stood much longer
than either Fer Rail Road Depots Bridges, Steam
boat aad Car decka, for ell kinds of 'Iron, it forms a
coating nearly as bard as the Iron itself aad sever
eleevesirtX . ... t

A Uri supply just rsceifed and fr sale by i i

Deo. 3rJr 1SS0. ... , ..... . t; t 97 j

' PERFUMED .MATCHES.'
atTKF Superior quality, just received by '

h3 ; . p. f. PE8cua

jCpllwa sad: American Mastard"Ea qfiBcid(sad
qt lia eaas, ot best quality aad eery cbeapvv

- r, . ruvun.
Raleigh SepL Slat, 1950. '.8

ilNrsbssa at ibaUagaaaTermasjsat boea Isroed f i"uw u, .oaa.YCTXM,'.- -

74- -bom this Office. Dec2I,1850. . 4l10S Kaleigb IISjO


